"Special Well Casing Pipe Depth Area"
Outagamie & Winnebago Counties
Shallow Aquifer (Option A) Area

Construction of wells according to Option A -- i.e. Galena-Platteville Dolomite bedrock wells no deeper than 80 feet -- is allowed within this “Special Well Casing Pipe Depth Area”, but only in the gray-shaded areas on the Option A map.*

This gray area is described as follows:

**Outagamie County:**
East and South of a line delineated by the following:
-- Highway 47 (S. Memorial Drive) starting at the Winnebago Co. line & extending north;
-- Highway 47 (N. Richmond Street) extending north through downtown Appleton to Hwy 41;
-- U.S. Highway 41 extending east to intersection with N. Meade Road.;
-- N. Meade Road extending north to intersection with E. Apple Creek Road;
-- E. Apple Creek Road extending northeast to County Highway E;
-- County Highway E extending northeast to intersection with Co. Hwy S in Freedom;
-- County Highway S extending east from Freedom to intersection with McCabe Road;
-- McCabe Road extending north to intersection with Bain Road;
-- Bain Road extending east to intersection with Co. Highway U on the Brown Co. Line.

And East & North of a line delineated by the following:
-- U.S. Highway 54 extending west from the Brown Co. Line to Cooper Road;
-- Cooper Road extending north to Pearl Road;
-- Pearl Road extending west to Smith Road;
-- Smith Road extending north and then west to County Highway Y;
-- County Highway Y extending north to Corput Road;
-- Corput Road extending north to County Highway VV
-- County Highway VV extending west to Isaar Road;
-- Isaar Road extending north to the Shawano County Line.

**Winnebago County:**
East and south and of a line delineated by the following:
-- State Highway 44 extending northeast to County Highway N;
-- County Highway N extending east to Clairville Road;
-- Clairville Road extending north to 9th Street Road;
-- 9th Street Road extending east to U.S. Highway 41;
-- U.S. Highway 41 extending northeast to County Highway G;
-- County Highway G (and its eastern extension) east to Lake Winnebago.

* Note: Within this gray-shaded area, Option A type wells deeper than 80 feet may be allowed, but only with specific Department approval.